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iJigL tlye Unipa-Pacifi- c is no: cpamictoi t the fifeat services to otir people. r

;rnwe are,haTing oh ouri; ir
-- A party itt faror of tfe --Mises
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JANUARY 25,' 898.

The Kickapoos "will be seea. ait
Mtl-'oper- hose Thursday Wejiingv

yilTbe M. 13. Indies Aid society
- --will meet "with Mrs. C. Er. Walliinr.si
"Thursday afternoon.

rs. Jacob Cussins is serious- -

sick with lung lever at her
'hbme in the.TTirst ward. . '

i- -;
. TArs. C M. Newton will enter- -

--Itain the Presbyterian ladies aidso-ciet- y

on Thursday-afternoo- n. "

: -- ; Deputy oil inspector --Alberts
came in from the east last evening

'yfand inspected a car of oil for Claude
JWeingand.

r The marriage baus of Eugene
J Picard and Miss Hattie .XBaeeJ
. were publislied at the Catholic
."church Sunday. - i

oFK. will meet at their
: "hall for drill practice Wednesday at

2 p. rn. instead of January 26th. By
-- order of Captain.

Dr. Lucas was called to Lowell
. precinct yesterday to attend the
lyounng son of I. B. Bostwick, who
.suffering from bowel trouble.

Special U. P. detective Baker
went to Dawson county last, week

. . and arrrested several coal rustlers.
Da,yid is getting in.his work quite

7Tegularly on the rustlers.
The.hay market is in a rather

unsatisfactory condition for ship-- :
pers, both as to demand and price.
Baled hay on the track at this

""."place is worth only $3.50 per ton.
- The Miemorial services held by
T the A. O. U. W. last evening- - was

largely attended, and an interes-
ting programme of recitations, ad-- .

dresses, and music was rendered.
The magic of spot cash jnakes

these record-breakin- g -- prices.
Overshoes 75, cents upwards.

Stak Clothing House.
; V. G. Sawyer was up. before

Judge Davis Saturday morning
charged with fracturing one of the
city ordinances. He took a, cpntin- -

Nuance until to-da- y and gave bond
;" InHkelsum of one hundred doflars.

The caae came up for hearingcat
- 10:30-a- nd is in progress as we go

Vt'cr press. About a dozen witnesses
--were subpoened. -

The Chicago, weather forecast
for North Platte and vicinity: J?air
andmuch colder; fair Wednesday.
The maximum temperature yester-- r

day ut Uorth Platte was 26, mini-
mum in past twenty-four-s 10, pre-- .
tipitation.,38. For the same period
and time one year-ag- the maxi-
mum temperature vas zero, .mini;
muni temperature --six below, pre- -

.cipitatioh .01." ' ,(

1 - w Myers ..succeeded in giv
injr bond in the sum of one thous
and dollars the latter part ot the

-- week, and pending a. hearipgpf bis
case by the supreme court he is iat

Jarge. Myers was sentenced.to the
pen for two years on the charge of
attempt at rape, but the sentence
"was suspended until a. hearing
could be heard by the higher court.

rEpt the convenience of my
frieMds.j have left their bills with

--J. G.33eeler,
.

where, thev can.- - call
r. - -

andpay them. C. Tt. Williams.
; r-- Prof. Wm. Ebright went to

-- Nebraska City the latter part of
Jastweek and we learn frqn y.es

-- "terday's State Journal that:vup- -'

von reaching that city Mr. jBbright,
accompanied by his attorney, Sen
ator Geo. A. Murphy, went before.
the county judge and made applica-- .
fiba ifor a continuance of the hear- -
ingiupdn the charge preferred bv
thevstate lhyestigatiijg'' committee.
The. application was granted, the
lieariug set for Monday, Marcltl8th

& aiid a bond given in the sum of one
. thousand dollars. " Mr. Ebright
--has ,ub jet seen the investigating
'committee's report, butis'cohfident
that at the hearing he can explain
everything to the complete satis-- .

; faction of the committee and the
; j pMblic
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FALLOWS ILOCK.
ri

$10.00
Is the price for which, you 'can select a

HANDSOME
STYLISH
SERVICEABLE

From an arirreration of over TWBNTY-FI-V- E
' PATTERNS--

Thefabrics are absolutely pure
matter how extraordinary your
eta a.uj laiiui v.uii umab iu juui w i

Lowest Price and Best
--ml l -- 1 m i -- ii.v irsi-tiu- ss 'ojoiuicis
Refund and Guarantee Suits

Star Clothing
Opposite Postoffice across the street;

S1EPK BDHDNS I DRY GOODS

--HT RENNIB'S- .-
Every day a sale day. We have no wheels in our'neadbut-w- wlllsmash Mrs.

Jones Hub so as it will look like a hub --without spokes. 10,000 yards, best un-
bleached muslin at this sale, leper vd; 10,CO0 yards best gingham at4i4c; 10,000 yds
best lining cambricks at Ikrper yd; lo,W9 vds new dress- - goods, worth 25c and 30c at
10c; $3000 in shoes at 50c on the dollar. We want your cash and we are going to
have it-- 509 pairs of oar..fine25c-hose- , from 6 to9y:, at IScperpair.

Rennie aftrthe Dry. Goods trade. 200 yards best table oil cloth at
15c per yard; 1000 yards best percales at 10c per yard, 1 jard wide. An immense
line of new Dry Goods at the most redicnlous low pices ever offered.

WE WAST .YOUR TK ADE AKD PXICII WILL JUKe YOU.

Our Spring Millinery yill be open March 25th with a new Trimmer
from Chicago, and we will endeator to give you a moetrchoiceand elegant
assortment, and if Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Jones come is it wilL not make any
difference if they bring a new Hub or old Wagon Hub, if tbey are in good
standing financially they can buy all the Dry Goods they wh either for
cash or credit and at prices lower than any so-call- ed low-pric-

ed Hub storea

Look at these pficepwd see if they
are not lower than any you have

. seen
18 lbs granulated sugar $1.()0.,, Others give tjnly i flbs.

"50 bars choice soap $1.00.
4-l-b pkg Gold Dust for'20c. .

you 23c.
Hamilton foratid

and only catt. Those as
low' are

You pay others-- 25c.
Very nice bulk coffee lb You 10c

is to
in Others

an article $1.00.
inioo lb.; sacks

1

We a
ifL

of our

The actor John Dilon.
now in his year will

Jat the this evenr
ing with his company. Mr. Dillon
has North Platte and
each time gave excellent

Jle is worthy a hig ihouse
.and this .we trust will .receive &

The lias said time!
and time again can be

in Platte- - for as
little as elsewhere. The
truth of this a
few days ago a woman
ylth samples of and prices:

from-- a Chicago firm the.
Star Clothing and asked
that she be allowed: td makS sonie

This was
her, and the Tesult'ed
in her - an;
cheaper than the by ;

the firmfor the.exa.ct m ke.
itrid quality
thereafter mftit Centered who

to woolen
shirt He a, shirt
which he had of "Monti
gomery --Wad &, Copr "bae dqWdr.:
,Mr. tfojlriiersord hiaa shirt of tlc
same goodto.aiKi make seven tjr-i- f

five What js true of
Star is equally true of othr
,miqwm. u. would ex
amine the. roods sold bv nur
local erckants-- they woR nine

ouirxrt ten $m tfiat thtr.-'cs-h

wrchase tkt same a nal i tr: Af Muvts
cheap; a can in OmaW y

and beside by tradinr
m home tner ure WMmitr-f- b build

' ". s.

Vsf

it jirtiwit jriiirt will m

E. B. WARNER.

Spriig Suit

wooland fast color, and no
shape, we wilU Jit you as well

uv.i. - -
ftm

) One .s
- i TTigures.

House

elsewhere

Others givexnly 35 oro bars.
competitors charge

Choice Pears

'

& TOBIN.
-

:

The services at the
church are still in pro--

gressr and- - two or three persons
have the broad-roa- d lo

and' are the
and harrow path.

.W. H. Hamilton has been, re
Serving the' congratulations of
iriends over his election "as presjb
dent of the state firemenTs

He. wears the same sized hat
he did4 election.
. wae coming. Buy a
pair jrom 50 cents up.

SXi;CLO'TinNC HOUSE.

S. Clinton 'returned Sundav
night irom J "business to
Omaha.- He went: 'expo

srrounds" SaturdaY-an- d was
Agreeably at the number
land magaftMde. rof tHejbuildings.

--TrAiVin Pool and Will
had sit, matclit shoot at fifty blue
rocks each breakingthirty-si- x'

butbfSftyf' will
hopt ofip the tie and-tji- e winner

will pr6bably be.challenged by some
viBCL uap snoorer.

7. ". v .y--t

Thefejs'jncreasing interest
each" .at-- the
Army-- racks; gnd 'the roonTis
packed 'with people as
sarainesnV '"fit) who have
rnotfb . diraSic "of a cliurch for

are the:
a nLtk'ii'B solM rank

.iiet worVj

Apricots iBc '

in prices asking you 17c.
Good Cocoanut notjSchepps--20-c lb. .

Rio 106 are. paying. for
package coffee that the lowered screenings-Fanc- y

Maple Syrup, bulk, 00c gal. charge for
inferior

Sugar $5.90
will esteem it kreat t&We if our

Mends -- compare ourvgooda ' quality
with those competitors.

HARRINGTON

veteran
sixty-secon- d

appear opera-hous- e

visited before,
satisfac-

tion. ojf

He

that.goods"
purchased North

money
was 'demonstrated

when
cloth

entered
ITouee

comparisons. granted,.
examination

purchasing overcoat!
price offered

Chicago'
otrgds.

desired purchase
HadVojt

purcliased

lor
cents. the;

fores,;
prvpeopie

they
Chicago;

. -

'vji'

Price.
Plata

Would-b- e

Peaches,- - Plums,

revival
Methodist

deserted
destruction pu:"suing
straight

associa-
tion.

befbreJiis

pneggias

trip
outTfothe

sition"
shrpcised

Dolson

'Sunday
berKys

eveanj Salava.tion

r.ckely

atte"jp meetings
regttlatly
aewaTerfiir. ifcfegdpd

posing leaders

grade

will

Tribune'

Shortly1

by Mis Mame Indjrraf
Mr Clara Raskin: shipped her

picture gallery apjrati68.;to Nctft
jEflatteiias't le4aa4yi-ilaU- a

News.- - c-'-- "
4-- -' "!-" ,

'

A aoori as- - the weather will
permit, A ill ;lia .wr4r
dnSiis';n.ew houte ':oi eit-bur- t:

street," fv x ' . f.-- J

John Dilloa andlhi compaay
came Jn irc3:he.6aitrtody
will hold tibrtkatfbe opera house
this eTejaing. j

OkHM U t WU- -

COZ

Wm. Millsi- - of lfow.elH preciactV
shipped acarlpad p?-hof"- a to JsJoutk
Omaha, last week, j,and is TeediBya
car of steersf

"

L -

It i&. said that Capf . Evaust .of

the Codji will resign vhis i position
on February 1st, bu tftliis has not
been announced, officially. . .

The liickappd Medicine-Co- , .vill

open a week's engagements at the
opera house Thursday evening".

The members of the companj are
fun producers. .

Colonel Inman, of Tbpeka,
Kansas, has remembered a number
of his or tlx. Platte friendsoy send-
ing thenrcomplimentary copies of
the "Santa Fe Trail'

will make no mistake it
you get your dental work done at
Dn Morrill's; .prices-th- e lowest, and
swork just as good as you .can get
in Omaha. Call and see.

A thief got away xvi'th.about
twenty-dpllar- in cash from Spar
ling's saloon Friday night. .The
money laid on lhe sideboard .be-

hind the counter and: while l?e bar
keeper was temporarily absent the
thief got in .his work. , "

The greater part of Nebraska
was visited yesterday with a heavy
fall of snow, continuation of the
storm which prevailed n-Io- the
day before. At this point the fall
was about Eve, inches. . .

PillsbKry'a JWrt Muui9lis Zlenr
$L50 prsck at Tie Wiloex Dpt.
Store.

Warren k!oyd has. , completed
filling the main exhibit hall onj the
fair grounds with 60Q tons15 ot ice
from his lake.,DHE Tribune, said
Friday that the woman's , building
was being tilled with ice1, which was
a mistake. ,

it is expected, that soon after
February 1st?, the Union Pacific
company will pay '

itsK delinquent
real estate taxes in . this county.
The company we believe,, is. delin
quent on the years 1894. 1895 and
18. -

P. Miles,, of Sidney, .was in
town the latter paf fbf the week
as attorney in a-.ca- in chambers
before Judge Grimes, , wherein a
motion 'was made "to dissolve an
injunction granted in the case. of
M. H. Tobin against the Fred
Krugf Brewing Co.

m All the best and seasonable m
m
m qualities of Underwear are
m here in abundance. Just no- - iH
m tice show window. See the jjm

new born FIFTY-CEN- T Wool $
Fleece.

So?ar Clothing House.

The suit befweea the Turpies
and James N. Calhoun, which grew
out of a land trader wherein "

Cal-hou- n

traded his ranch north of town
to" the Turpies, and the Turpies
sued Calhoun or damages, alleging
that Calhoun bad misrepresented
his property to themj ca'me up tor
xial at Iafayette.Ind.. a. few; days

ago and resulted, in a disagreement
of ihe jury, standing 10'to in Ca-
lhoun's

"favor. - .

at --WxIftoxJWpt. Start.
The , acinuar mask" .ball of the

RedMea,i heldat the opera house
Friday .evening, was not so largely
attended' by marked 'dancers as
usual, but theT cro wd of spectators
was very1. large. ' The music .fur-nished- by

the orchestra . was ex- -,

cellent. and . the affair proved.,; a
feasant ibne for both dancers, and--

.
-- --i .1

spectators. Jplpt to the grand
march a Taughaole fetrce was given,
on thetae;;!

lirs.. Susie Familtnd T'red
Howard, both of Gbthenbiii-g- , were
xinit.edi-ia-ITa'rriag:-

e Sanday: evening
at the hoae of Mr aaid Mrs C.hr
JPatterson, RevSnavely perfornj'-;-!

nngthe ceremony ta , preseace.
of a dozen-o- r more old-tim- e, friends
of the bride. J ilcsHaVd wasfor
"several yeark --a. ridet 'pf -- .North
Platte, ifovii igrWrtereto tG6th- -

en burg, wher shewhs 1 the -- lead
3ngdrug;store;olw"Sown Mr.
toward has tieefemMt'er of: tfcib

store, for somfe tUe? psrsr. r The
couple.wnt t(:(16rg' SUisay

f refund mbnerl t

We steeguit6OTlat'4 sit8 tt. for $

LION

GERMAN
MOKASKA
LOG CABIN

Wilcox
j;

A girl baby was born Saturday
night to Mr. arid Mrs fJoseph Goff
of the Third ward.

Some improvements are being
made to the interior of Baskin's
meat market; -

. .

Hog cholera is prevalent Jn Buf-

falo county and hundreds of bead
are dying.

Trains from the west were
more or less late yesterday and
this morning?

The ladies' guild will, meet Fri-
day afternoon with., Mrs, Jackson
at the Pacific hotel.

The paper hanger and painter
has completed his work at Harring
ton & Tobin's grocery-an- d the room
presents a very neat appearance.

The annual state encampment
of the G. A. R. and W.R. C. will
be held at Norfolk February 9th.
A number from this city will at-

tend. ' '

Carpenters say th,at theoutlook
for work in their line next spring
is better than for several seasons
past. A number of new residences
are contemplated,

Com bi&1 18c x Mick at tie
store.

Articles of incorporation of the
Union Pacific railway company
were filed , with the secretary of
state at Lincoln Friday. The cap-ic- al

stock of the company is $136.-OQOvPO- O.

Miss Maud Dillon entertained
the Ninth grade literary society in
a pleasant mannerFriday evening.
An interesting programme was
rendered, following which refresh--ment- s

were served.
Wm. Maloney. of Bayard.Iowa,

accompanied by his son and daugh-
ter, "arrived in town Sunday and
will make North Platte his future
home. He is the father of the
young man who has been- - sick
at the Hawley house for some, time
past.

Notwithstanding: the stormy
weather yesterday, three applica-
tions for homesteads were filed at
the U. S. land office. Receiver Mc

Donald says a big snow storm or a
heavy rain always bring business
to his office.

Engineer Criiscn will go to
Ord where he will assist Rev.
Hardaway in a series of revival
meetings. MrCtns n is an earnest
evangelist and will doubtless meet
with success in assailing' the ram-

parts of satan at Ord.

It is said that the Union Pacific
switch yards at Council Bluffs will
be moved to Qmaha, and for that
purpose President Burt has se-

cured" fifty acers of land. .This
will cause several hundred men to
change their place of residence
from Council Bluffs to Omaha.

It is announced that 12. St. John,
for many years connected with the
Rock Island road, will succeed Ed.
Dickinson as general manager of
the Union Pacific-ari- d will assume
his duties Feb. 1st. .Mr Dickinson
will accept ja" position with the
Baltimore & Ohio.

JtOvery nobby hat worn this-seaso- n

you'll find , here at
prices'lower, than jou ex-
pect to pay; We have the

--Longley; Agency Hat,, now
ready for spring. Seetheou
Price S3.00.''

- Star Clothing House.

The reception and art exhib-

it atiite JBpiscopai rectory Friday
afternoon was quite well attended,
Tjie ctttresoii exhibition were,

those known ;as the Ladies'" Home
Journal collection, a majority- - of
which have "appeared on the, first
page of the covc of that pu.blicaT ni
tion. Tfce exhibit aetted about
$15-an- - that amouat wac-titrop- d

oVeVrto the lidk' guijti.,

' " TVS-

lOcA

Mil iff

jwMiiiiwinn Hnnrlff delivered to any part of the city

C. C. Hawkins.of Wellfleet, trans
acted business in town yesterday.

. xv Jsl. tsorenson. ot umana, is
visiting" his sons John and Mike in
this city.

Mrs. H. O. Evans is entertaining
her sister, Miss Pearl Snyder, o
Maxwell.,

Ei W. Crane returned to Omaha
yesterday after visiting his family
for several days.

Floyd McGinn, of Cheyenne, has
been visiting friends in town for
tew days past.

The genial Andy Traynor, ffen
eral bafrjrajre airent of the Union
Pacific, is in town to-d?- y.

.

J. Q. Wilcox, who has been in St.
Louis for a week buying goods, wil
return home to-nig- ht.

Miss ' Kate McGlone who is

teaching school near Sutherland.
came down Saturday for a day's
visit.

The Misses Post, who had been
visiti ng North Platte friends for a
couple of weeks, returned to Omaha
Sunday night.

Miss Annie Schw.eigert returned
to Paxtpn Sunday evenintr after
visiting North Platte friends for
couple of days.

Judge Grimes' and Reporter
Scharmann left Sunday for the west
part of the state, where the Judffe
will hold court.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hughes, who
had been in Denver for a week com
bining business with pleasure, re
turned home Sunday night.

Attorney Ridglev, ot Lexington,
was the guest of North Platte
friends Saturday and Sundav. He
says he is getting along nicely.

John Bratt left last nitrht for
Denver to attend the stock-gro- w

ers national convention which will
be in session,for three days this
week. -

LOiT-XIWA- XD. ,

A set of grinders that were well
worn and worthless only for the
good they have done. -

LATER.
The-abov-

e were left at Dr. Mor
rill's dental parlors and a:fine new
set returned in their stead for only
510.00.,

The Colorado and Wyoming press
speaks in glowing terms or the nts

given by the Kicka-poo- s.

The company, though small
in numbers give an entertainment
consisting-o- f farces, sketches, mar-ionett-s,

Mexican knife throwing,
magic banjo playing, fire eating,
black face, Irish and dutch comedyt
etc. Thorough change in program
every night. First night free, after
that gallery 10 cents, lower floor IS
cents.

AJf XXlOKieUIITATIJCXJIT
In Friday's issue The Tribune

stated thatGMilton Doolittle of
this city had been re-elect- ed pres-
ident of the state board ot agri-
culture, but had declined to serve.
This was erroaeous insofar as the
declination is concerned. Mr,.Doo-littl- e

did not decline, jand will be
the president of the board fc,r the
ensuing year. Our informant for
the wrong statement was the Lin-
coln Journal.

There are six universities in Ne- -
braska? twentv-nin- e collesres, and
seventeen academics. There are
three industrial or reform schools.
doiBfr hiirh school work, besides inr
titHoiis5 for the blind, the deaf

and feeble miaded all in .addition
to one of the moet perfect public
school systems in the world.

The white squadron, which
had been at Key West for a couple k

riavs. left veaterda-- r forenoon horl

' 1- ;ir, -

-- .Tat. .

m

it
- V
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fPACKAGE

Departm'nt Store

Every snow which falls adds to
the. prospects ior a crop in Lincoln
county this year,Ttherefore we are
all glad to have it snow. Ifthisi
county does not have a bountiful
crop this year it will not be on "

ac-

count "of lack of moisture in the
spring; ,

-' i

Sleighiag was good yesterday
afternoon and a number of cutters
were out on the streets.

Tiers if a (Hms f ?Mfl
who are iojur&d by th nee of coffee. Re-
cently there bag been ptaced in all the
grocery storee a oew preparation called
GRAIN O, made of pure grains, that
takes the place ot coffee. The most del-
icate siomaeh receives it without dis--,
trees, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over much. Chil-
dren may drink it with great benefit 15
cts. and 25 ete. per package. Trv it.
Ask for GRAIND.

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
ONE WI1K COMMENCING

Thursday, Jan. 27, m
KI6KAP00
INDIAN -

7W5EPICINe CO,
LOTS OF FCJN
LOTS OF LAUGH. .

Everything new, . navel and
c

- JJp-to-dat- e.

Come and bring the family, - Best
show lor the money on

the road. z.

Gapid is naming.,.

It is a natural impulse.-fo- r a
woman to desire to be attractive":
and to provide means to assis't her.'
Cupid is a knowinr little scamp,--'
and when he whispers into tlte ear
of some fond iriend the advice to.
send her a ring or box of jewelry,-b- e

knew he said iust the ntrht
thing. Try it,, we hare iust the
king of goods that will suit.

Jeweler and Optician
MmgrtiriMg feee of charge.

JJREWUPRWEHY
ORE55ED

srv--i

Everv man
!1k wears
DREYER.

and
well

perfect
made i; i

fittingGotheff
kitrictJvuoto.
date. GO TO

rWIT iTIZEi
3TCmTXPLATT3

irElegahtideGfion
r. -

fcjtWrlER
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